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¦\Vo are having pit nty of ruin now.
Klon Colored Baptist Sunday school

Avi-nL i<> Delaware Park yesterday on a

picnic. They returned ab.an dark.
Joseph Brlnkley, colored, ;t noted

thief, who has been conllncd in the city
jail for ten days l<> gel veh nee against
111 in in u stealing case, was yesterday
dischurged.
The white man, Harry Rogers, who la,

charged witli stealing brass from the
Hcab..aid Air Line, was yesterday com¬
mitted for ten days or until witnesses
Hint anr wanted can bo secured. Hogers
Is about '.'¦< years old nnd lms several
ulluscs in different tow us.
Attention is culled to advertisement

of sale nf it valuable farm in Norfolk
county, with nil modern conveniences
sind neW linns.-. For particulars sec ad¬
vertisement and call at directed.
Miss Iis teile Davis. <>r Richmond. Is

visiting Miss Nnncie Shafor, in Elm
avenue, Prentls Place.

Hev. w. Fisher is assisting Rev.
Kolloy llohbs in n revival meeting at
Kcmpsvlllc. Princess Anne county.
Mrs. 11, A, James, > f Southampton

county. Is the giicst of her daughter,
Mrs. <;. E. Maupln, No. r.:T Glasgow
street,

li is remarkably aulot is business,
which iilso effects liews and makes it
hard to nnd.
A young man who was out rather late

Tuesday night, when going to lilt) home
in the Firth Ward, fell Into n muter
nnd remained there until daylight, be-
ing nimble to p.-t out.

Mr. <;. M. Itey Ids sold yesterday
for fl. Ilatton, a lot on east siib- of
Scotts Cre k. for JUÖ0. K. 11. Miller wus
the pur< linser.
A pctisli a has been granted to Cnth-

nrlne Forbes tit this city.
Brcslnticr ><. Anthony Will have a

special sal.-f..r the balance ..f tills week
nnd no longer. If you fail to take a<l-
vitntiigd of this yon w ill l»c the loser.

Application was made yesterday in
the County C'ouri to have Court street
opened across tlie Seaboard road's
freight yard. The matter was continued.
The sup! i v.soi s wore represented by
Oeorgo <!. Martin. The road by C. Hat¬
ten.

TliC Lower District Baptist Union
¦will nice! at ICnott's Island to-mor¬
row.
The examination rif tenchers for the

public hi boots will take place August
4th and the election will bo held on the
11th.

Tlie Legislative campaign Is waxing
Warim Tlier.- an.- three candidates In
the held for tie- hon« r. Roth they nnd
their friends are working b ird for vic¬
tory. It Is understood that nil of them
«rc out and out Marlin men.

Hon. Joseph T. LnwlesS was in the
city yesterday, lie was warmly wel¬
comed lo his old home. Joe is quite
popular in this -i^>. and his friends hre
always Rind to see him.
The aiinöiincenieni Iii lite Virginian-

Pilot yesterday about a place being
kept where small boys could gamble,
was a surprise to many. Vet there were
some who knew of its existence.
The All Am. ie.:ii bns. ball team re¬

turned yesterday m irntng from Tar-
bor... N. C, where Ihey went Monday
last io play tw.. games of ball with
Hi-- Turhoro I en in. The fust panic was

played in tin- rain; the second game
could no: in- played on account of ram.
Tin- Tfirboro team is expected here on

Saturday to play them.
Senator .Mailin was in the city yes¬

terday. Ihe guest of Hon. II. I.. May-
Hard. II.- was visited by a large num¬
ber of admiring friends, who will stand
by him In his contest. Portsmouth is n
Mnrtiii town, ami whoever is nominated
will be instructed for him.
Yesterday morning a barber in Price's

barbershop, on Crawford street, while
stropping a razor, i: slipped and split
the tili. l< part of his hand open. The
11. w .if l.l....(l w as stopped by Ralph
Uriel :;. a profession nurse. The mail
will not in üble t use his hand for
Fi yeni! (inj.-.

Mrs. Jacob Kaufman, the Crawford
stiet-t nillllin r, hits gone t.> New York
in s;- nil a ;'. w v oi ks \vi:h her mother.
IWhile there she will purchase her fall
st.K-k.
There will be a meeting of the Joint

Ferry Committe. of the city and county
Friday at 1 o'clock; business of im-
potlliincc will be attended to and a full
meeting Is desln d.
Mr. .Ins. A. Dull ami Miss Bottle Pet¬

ti llgl'CW, both of this city, were mar¬
ried yesterday afternoon at the resi¬
dence of the bride's parents.
Miss JIaitie Wllroy, of Baltimore, Is

tin- Bliest of Miss Mill, r, in Park View.
The troupe ai Columbia Park have

had bad luck this we it has rained
every night.
Mr. s. I'. Cist has commenced remov¬

ing the debris from tlie lot where the
lire occurred Sunday morning, prepar¬
atory to r building.
Mr. Clyde R. Smith, who has been in

Franklin for the past four works re¬
building a tug boat for Mr. Cornelius
{Thomas, hns returned home.
The condition of Mr. Jos. !>unn. who

"Was stricken with paralysis -anil was
badly burned on Tuesday, was consid¬
ered critical yesterday. There is but
in.:.- hope for him.
Master Richard Burroughs has been

examined for an apprentice place In the
yard, and passed successfully. He
in.i Ic Sil per cent, lie will go to work
to-day.

Air. Clifford Fraslcr Is spending Iiis
Flimmer vacation at Ocean View with
Grimes' Battery, he bchig a member
of thai company.
All the lawn parties which were to

Jiave been held this week have had to
be be postponed on account of the
i\ .-atlier.
The Chambers boys arc making big

preparations for their trip to York. Va.
They expeel to have a big time.
The Council n->t having made .my ap¬

propriation for catching dog*, no notion
will be taken until after the August

meeting;. In the meantime but few li¬
censes on dogs are being issued.
Mrs. Foreman, an experience nurse,

offers her services to the public. See
nd.
The work of remodeling the Insurance

building tor the Merchants' and Farm¬
ers' Hunk will be commenced early In
August.
Yesterday morning a small white

child strayed from Its home In South
Portsmouth and was Ildt found until 3
o'clock.

lid. Wostbrook. of Dreweryvllle, was
in the city yesterday on a Hying visit
to his brother, Mr. M. L. Westbrook,
on County.
The Ding Mat Baseball Club's suits

arrived yesterday and will i>e worn by
tli-m fur the llrst time on Friday, when
they will play the Athletic club. The
suits tire black, trimmed with old'gold.
Mrs. Win. Asllburn, who has been

visiting friends In the city, returned
last night, tu her home in Philadel¬
phia.
Mere ruin is promised for to-day and

to-night.
Miss Bertha Mart, of Boyklns, is in

the city visiting Mrs. (.'has. Tucker, on
King .".reel.
The ruin last night made items scarce

and hard to Ibid. There was no one
moving around.
Superintendent 1. H. Davis. <>f the

ferry, has gone to Boston to make ar¬
rangements tn bring the new ferry beat
here.
Henry Moore was yesterday com¬

mitted t'» the county Jail for three
months for stealing a bicycle.Mr. R. Randolph Hicks qualified in
the County Court yesterday to practicelaw.
Qeorgo Clemons was given one yearin the penitentiary fur stealing a cow.
The colored excursion that went t

Delaware Park yesterday arrived home
at 8:15 throughly drenched. On the
way home two men had n resulur set
too for a short while Warrants willbe sworn out lor them t >-day.Mrs. Willie Everett will leave this
morning for Charlotte. N. C, to spendtin' balance of the summer.
Mrs. chnries e. Skeeter will leave to¬day for Corapeak, N. C, to speud a

month with her sister.
M.ss Jennie .Insper, of Mathews c uni¬

ty, is in the city mi a visit to friends.
FUNERALS Y EST E R DA Y.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Boyle
took place ycMtcrday afternoon from St.
Paul's Chapel, on King sti.t. The
services were conducted by Rev. TllOS.
.1. Brady, at the conclusion of which
the remains were taken to Oak Orove
Cemetery for Interment. The following
pent).mii. ii acted as pall-bearers: Pat¬
rick Mebonough, Thomas Nee, EugeneRlley, T. O'Connor, .lohn Mulligan.Thomas Lawless, .lohn Shnughneasyand Michael MeDonough.
The funeral of Mr. James I.mis look

place yesterday afternoon from the
i. Bid) nee of Mrs. Jesse Kay. on Elm
i'treel, Pr< ntls Place. The services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Beadles, after
whl ii the remains wore taken to Oak
Grove Cemetery, followed by stonewall
Camp, c. v., and a number of friends.

Till: XUTSANCE MUST BE STOPPED
in our yesterday's issue mention was

mad.- about the nuisance committed by
the street car men at the corner of
High and Water streets. In shouting at
passengers coining off the ferry boat
ah.nit which eat they should take. Yes¬
terday Mayor Balrd issued an order
¦ami the police were Instructed to see
thai it was carried out: that none of
lite men should solicit passengers other
than from their ears. Tin y could Stand
by ;!i Ir cars a ml shout the place where
their car went as much as they pleased,
be: they must not leave it, nnd that no
pers mal allusion in ri gnrd to either line
sh odd he indulged in. as it was calcu¬
lated to bring on a breach of the pence,
and .1' either company engaged ill it, to
aiiest them and bring them before him
to be d.alt with according to the law.

Hi: EVENED UP.
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock a

lie-: man walked up to an old man
on the corner of High ami Crawford
streets, who was counting his money,
and snatched ".*> cents from him and
tan off. The old man ran after the
f How wh snatched bis money and
finally caught him. lie not only took
the thirty-live cents that the man had

den from him. hut l"i cents besides,
and then told Lie negro that if he kick¬
ed in- would report him for snatching
his money and he would probably get
s:\- mrr.: :.s. tow negro w ent off satis-
ii. .1 a: tie loss of his money nnd con-
sldered himself lucky in getting off so
w. u. Tl. old mnirsald to those around
h tn th.:t he had evened up with that
negro and was 15 cents better off.

THEY ROBBED A WATERMELON
PAT. II.

A few nights ago a hay ride party
w in into Mr. John A. Codd'a water¬
melon patch on til.' Deep Creek road
and to.k nine tine watermelons, sat
down by the roadside ami ale them. Mr.
Codd say that ho would not refuse nnj
an- melons if :h- y came and asked for
them, but \ hen ladles and gentlemen
who go out for pleasure and resort to
such conduct they run n terrible risk,
as he has trap guns set in his patch,and II Is dangerous for anyone who Is
noi familiar vvi h their location to go
:;i the patch. He gives this publicityin order that no pleasure parties may
get hurt. The guns are not Intended
for them, but for regular thieves.

HUSTINGS COURT.
In the Hustings Court yesterday the

c;e <f Elisabeth Frances Thomas
v.,is committed to tho sheriff, on mo-tlon of Mrs. Knturah Polmer. Messrs.
J. c. proctor, J. c. Nlemeyer, J. P.Manning. <!. A. Brooks and R. L.Hutching were appointed appraisers.George 0. Mnupln, Jr., wns appointedndministrntnr of Mrs. Ann A. Mntipl'h,In b old of $1,800, C. B. Ashton. F. D.Muuptn. J. C. Ashton, J F. Maupin end
i}. \v. Maupin; appraisers.\V. .\i. GrOgnn was granted license to
sell liquor on northeast corner of Greenand Queen strei Is.

COUNTY ci UJRT.
The , :,m> of Frank Best, who was

granted a hearing at the last term*of
court, came up yesterday for trial, and
on Replication of defense wa_s contln-
tied until < »ciob< r term.
George Clemmons was given one yearIn the penitentiary for Bteallng a cow.
R. Randolph Hicks qualified to prac-tlce law.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Robert Law t.. Annie V. Rlddlck, loi

northeast corner Cooke and North
streets: 1400; Portsmouth.
Thomas J. Morecock nnd wife to

William J. Tnlt. lot 585 Laurel avenue.
Pi Mis Place: $150; Norfolk county.
The West Norf.dk Lind and improve¬

ment Company t" w. R. McCnbe. b>:
on north side of Jefferson street, West
Norfolk; $500; Norfolk county.

A QUIET HOME WEDDING.
A very preUty home wedding was

celebrated yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Pettlgrew. The con¬
tracting parties were Mr. James K.
Dull, ef Staunten, and Miss Bertha L.
Pettlgrew, daughter of the late Cap*.
Pettlgrew, of Louisville. Ky. The cere¬
mony was performed bvjtev. Dr. Fish¬
er, after which they took the C. and I),
steamer for their home in Staunten.
The bride wore a neat-flttlng suit of
blue cloth.

BEAUREPAIRE EXTRA PrED.

How the Dreyfus-Hating Editor of
Echo de Paris Was Taken In.

The Paris Figaro published a few
days ago an account of o clever trick
that some one had played upon that
arch Dreyfus hater. Quesnay de Beau-1
repaire, und the story in given as told
by the perpetrator himself.

it is well known that Boaiircpalrt
still declares that there exists positive
proof of Dreyfus' guilt, which he will
produce before tin.' Renncs'court-mar-
lial at the proper moment. But he docs
not pretend that he holds this proof,
for in bis Echo de Paris he it* con-

Istantly invoking Borne one else lo com*

forward at last with the incriminating
documents, and receive the blessings
of his imperiled country.
At last, according n> tli > Figaro's

story, a stranger called at the residence
of Beaurepalrc ami said that he wished
to confer with him on an extremely
important, but secret, matter. He was

at once admitted, "i have a commu¬
nication for you." snid the stranger in
a low, earnest voice, "of the greatest
consequence. I have come to place
weapons in your hand so that you can

go to Rennes and with one blow utterly
destroy Dreyfus and the Dreyfusards."
Beaurepaire caught Are at once.

"Have you actual written proofs of
Dreyfus' guilt: 1 mean in his own hand¬
writing?" he asked hurriedly.
"What I have." replied the visitor In

a deep whisper, gazing furtively around
the room, "is complete, indubitable,
crushing!"
"Where are these proofs?''
"They are m cure in a place which I

alone can visit."
"Ami what are they'.'" '

The stranger goes on to describe tlie
papers, which he declares wer- ail
written by Dreyfus and his friends in
the «real conspiracy, the full extent of
which these documents will disclose,
while Beaurepaire should have all the
honor.
But the latter pleads with the stran¬

ger, for particulars regarding the pa¬
pers, especially w here they are deposit¬
ed. He replied that they were in Basle,
and he then disclosed tlie important se»
Cret that Basle, and not Brussels, was
the headquarters of the German Secret
Service. And then the visitor modestly
rcqeustcd Beaurepaire to advance him
money for his travelling expenses to
Basle. But Beaurepaire wanted time
to raise the money, and begged tlie
stranger to call again the next day. He
was there, :1ml received 250 francs,
agreeing to leave Bails that night.
After selecting fictitious names, so

that their correspondence might not
fall into other hands, the stranger de¬
parted for Basle, lie was to sign Iiis
letters as Karl. But. a!.is. Karl did
not pet so far from Paris as Basle. He
spent the following day with a. friend
and his young wife at a. pleasure resort
in Paris, and told them about his ex¬
perience with Beaurepaire. The story
was, of course, greatly enjoyed, ami the
joke was regarded so good that they
concluded to continue the fun at poor
Beaurepaire'a expense.
A few days later there appeared nt

the bouse w here Beam pair had directed
Karl's letters to be delivered a woman
heavily Veiled, bearing a letter from
Karl. He wrote that he was at Basle.
He had secured two of the Important
documents, but owing to difficulties
which had not been anticipated, he had
nol yet been able to get the rest of
the papers which must bo had to com¬
plete the proof against Dreyfus. Two
hundred francs more must be sent at
once. The l.uly called again in three
days, and got Benurcpalre's answer to
Karl's letter, together with the »i»0
fra ncs.
The letter was as follow.":

Wednesday, June 2s, noon.
I have received Karl's letter. Let him

lose no time. We are counting the
days. I send 200 francs for expenses.
If he brings tlie promised Irrefragable
in n il'.I_M ill at once anneal to my
friends, who already know of the mat¬
ter, ami he shall receive a magnificent
rc ward.

THE MAN WHOM KALL CALLED
TWICE.

In a few days tlie veiled lady again
eaii.-d. she .seemed to bo greatly ex¬
hausted, and sank fainting into a. chair.
She had just reached tire city by rail,
bringing a second letter from Karl. He
wr >te that before returning it would be
necessary for him to go to Stuttgart to
get another important document, pfter
which iie would visit Brussels for the
purpose of having all the papers pho¬
tographed. As soon as this was done
he would return to Paris, bringing the
precious documents in the soles of his
she. s. And at St. Louis a representa¬
tive of Beaurepaire should meet him
and take them. Tins agent should sim¬
ply say "Karl," and hand him a s-al-
el note from Beaurepaire. But Karl
added that it would require 300 francs
to carry him through.
Beaurepaire sent the money, making

.II told T.'.O francs, and he called Karl's
attention to the fact that he was a
poor man. and that such a sum of
money was not easy tor him to raise,
yet, for the sake of the cause he was
ready to make even a. greater sacrifice
In this same letter to Karl he gged
him not to bring copies, but the origi¬
nal papers, and he promised in person
to meet him, because, he said, he
couldn't trust anybody. For soon days
nothing further was heard from Kail
mil Beaurepaire began 10 grow a litt;,
anxious. At last, lie received another
letter. It was as follows:
Please Und inclosed 750 francs, the

sum you advanced for my traveling ex¬
penses. 1 haye such a poor memorythat I erred in making my journey, f
nstead of going to Switzerland, I got
no farther than Mcubon. 1 beg you to
p.u.: .ii the little trick which 1 took the
liberty to play on you. But you are
sick, and I administered such ii reme¬
dy as 1 thought for your goo.I.

KARL.
Ii is not known what Beaurepaire

s.ii.l upon the receipt ot" this lei tor, but
when the story came out ail Paris
laughed at the poor fellow.

it seems almost incredible that such
things could have really happened at
this time, yet the story I.s a fa. 1. ami
the Figaro published facsimiles of the
correspondence. Beaurepaire, while ad¬
mitting tliat the Figaro's account of
the affair was correct, devotes six
columns Ji Use Echo de Paris to s.iuw-

Ing that he is a heroic offering of the
International syndicate which it* trying
to save Dreyfus.
HOW TO ROLL A S1I.K UMBRELLA.
To bo fashionable the silk umbrella

must not ho so tightly rolled that It
resembles a cm.-, but it must be re¬
membered that unless it Is properlyrolled it will b >on com.' t.» grief and the
silk'show signs of "cutting." Before
beginning to roll shake out the silk;
until no part of it is confined between,
the ribs, but all hangs free. Then placethe top of the handle In the p.tlm of the
hand, with the fingere closed to form
a circle. With the tight band, palm
down, grasp the lips of the ribs: turn
the umbrella from you with the right
hand, at the same time turning the left
hand toward you with a downward in »-
tion. Then bold the umbrella firmlywith the left hand, while with the right
you take a fresh grasp tit the same!
place ae before tind turn, tnr.il the left;hand readies tit - tight: then, when the'
strap or ribbon secured, the umbrella'will be perfectly smooth, with every;fold re it and snug an i the tips in tinorderly circle near the handle. Whencarefully rolled in till* manner the silk;will lie firm and smooth, and there will'be no danger of Irregular cuts fromcrushing at the folds.

We keep every shape of collars. t.-->t
Iis sell you your collars. Chas. R. Wei-;
ton & Co.

MRS. FOREMAN, EXPERIENCEDNURSE ler s ek or Invalid persons,
can bo found at us Crawford street,Portsmouth, Va. Jy27-3l
17101: RENT \ DWELLING, with' store attached. No. 6211 County str.et.The house has hot and cold water, bath,sewerage and modern conveniences. Ap¬ply on promts* s. JylS-tt

1.1 Oil iiiix'i' TWO K.K.MS AM'Kitchen. Apply corner South nndChestnut streets, ovi r drug store. Mrs AS. 1HiDOES._ Jypj-tl

WANTED.ONE HUNDRED S.M..K-
ers t" buy 6c. Olgars. Wo sell.them2 lor ... J! 0.» per box. RICH. 1>. f.l'V.2""i High street. Jy21-lw

IFiTr SfiLE 0R RENT!
A FINE TRUCK FARM

in Norfolk county, near Hampton Roads
with a hands,line New Residence, New
Barn, New Stables nnd New tint Build¬
ings, it is thoroughly drained, mostly
with tile, and is in a lino Slats of culti¬
vation.

Convenient to water or railroad.
For particulars apply 10

C. W. COLEMAN,
.1y27-Wt_Kirn Building. Portsmouth.

NO TROUBLE TO GET A MEAL
A number of married men's families are

away. They should go to PEARSON'S
for their meals or tor a inn oh. Everythingllrst-class nnd served quick.

Ferry Lunch Rooms.
TCECREAM~
We are ready to furnish you w ith

-CKBAM-
at all times and all kinds.

VIRGINIA ICE CREAM COMPANY,
Old 'Phone, C-iS. New "Phone, IZ"S.Jy2-lm

APRICOTS, PLUMS, WHITE CHERRIES
The canned goods I have In the abovewill rival the fresh. Southern Californiahas a climate peculiarly adapted 10 rais¬ing line fruit.»., and tie- wonder how suchfruits can be solo so ch. only Is thus ex-pl nie d Also, Peaches and 1'ears. ExtraFine Pineapple lor Sherbert.

E. R. BARKSDALEBOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

for rent.
Three-Rtor/ Warehouse. No. CIO Craw¬ford Street: excellent location for a gro.

eery, notion, hardware or commissionhouso; reut. 335 per mouth.

JNO. L WATSON.
109 Hlftb street. Portsmouth. Va.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
The Summer Clearing Sale relates a

tale of great value t<> nil in general.
LAWNS that were Sc.. 10c, 12}&c and15c. have suffered a heavy cut. Theyare now Be., 8c. Be. and lie. per yard.
Big cut in TABLE DAMASK andLINUNS.
We prefer the room, so the SUMMERGOODS are yours, cheap enough.

A. Ü. PHILLIPS,
302 and 304 HIGH ST.

Fine Deilicatessen
AH varieties staple nnd fancy food,

fresh meats and vegetables. Another it
of those line Silver Premiums to arrive,
Monday. Get ur premium caid; use, it,and be satlsfl :.

ALLEN & JARVIS.
S. S. 'Phone. 1260. SOO und 602 County St.

lucky number.
Do you think thirtci n an unlucky num¬

ber . We don't tin i it so.
EGGS (fresh) at.13c. per dozen
LEMONS (ftney) at.13c. per dozen
COWEE (Rood) at.t.ic. per poundDoti't forset our high grade Mixed Tea
at toe. per pound.

R. E. KING.
P/uh Phones. SOO Court street.

Slab Wood and Board Ends

has dry. fresh water SI ih Wood, drydressed libai Ends; also dry Pino andOnk Wood. Try it. Old 'phono No. i'lis.
jy2-8m

J. B. SHIPP & CO.
~

state Agents for the Champion Burner
and t'.as Generators for eooklug andheating purposis. Economical, labor Bdv-!hg and convenient

iftb o and Wnrcroomst
CORNER CRAWFORD AND QUEEN

STREETS.
Call and sep them. Jy23-lw

i have Houses and Lots for
sale in all pat of the city and
suburbs.

1 collect rents and make
prompt returns.
House for rent on HighStreet.

R. S. BROOKS,
329 HIGH STREET.

??.*> <*>«t»o «>«>.<*¦ ooo o<sk>

i the ?

? ft_: a_-1 ?
% Semi-Annua!
!? Clearing Sale ?

t ENTIRE STOCK. OF ?
; *
? Summer Clothing, J
? Hats and Furnishings ?
? T

? Bein- sold at LESS THAN JJ COST. Notice tlie offerings ?
X below: T

I $3,48 for Men's $8 Suits, J
»$1.98 tor Men's $3 50 Pants*$ ?
J 39c for Men's 75c Underwear ?
? I9c for Men's 35c Underwear $
? $1,98 for Boys'$350 Suits, ?
? ?
+ 4'.c for Men's !0c Ties ?

139c for Men's 50c Overalls J
? 19c for Boys' 39c Hats J
o 7.'-C for Men's Linen Collars ?

J $1.49 for MeirTuTash Smts $~
? .the:

? Lutuf vnoif n an
* 214- HIGH STREET,

J PORTSMOUTH, VA.
<>><><. O <S> -O- O .«> .> O O O

SPBCIAJv FOR
Wednesday, 26th

Thursday, 27th,
Friday, 28th

and Saturday, 29th

$i0.00, $S2.50 and $13.00 SUITS

Please do not ask for these Suits next week at same
prices. The above is positively only for dates mentioned.

BRESLAUER & ANTHONY,
_114 HIGH STREET.

NEW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING.
LATEST BOOKS 1 POPULAR AUTHORS !

A;VI>JSKS?»OJV Ä5 THOMPSON.
224 HIGH STREET. PORTSMOUTH. VA.

M. ROSENBAUM
RETIRING SALE.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
The entire stock must be sold quickly. Prices

this week lower than' ever before. Up-to-date Cioth-
ingt Hats and Furnishing Goods at less than half their
actual cost. This is an opportunity you can't afford
to miss.

Notice the Remarkable Offerings below:
Unlaundered White Shirts, j4-ply linen bosom.worth
50c, to go at.29c.

Jean Draweis.worth
?5c, to go at-19.' c.

Men's Garters.
The 2^c. grade to r*o .it
. .I3c.1 he l>c. grade to go at

.9c

Linen Crash Suits-
worth $2.50.to go at
. $1.39
Guaranteed Serge Suits

that sell everywhere for
SI 2.50.to go "at $7.98

Fancy Worsted Suits.
worth >!2 and 5H 50.
reduced to.$7.98

Children's Suits.
Black and Tan Hose that ^

*2->°valuesSL39
sell everywhere for 1 Sc.. $3.00 values.Si.59to go at.".9c. I $4.00 values.$1.79

7VY. ROSENBSUM,
116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

SHIRT.S SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
It you need any summer Shirts or Underwear, it will payyou to take a look at our stock. You should sec our MonarchBrand of Shirts at $1 and SI.50. They are the best on earth.All SI.50 Silk Bosom Shirts.now SI 25All #1.25 Silk Bosom Shirts.now S1.00All SI.00 Silk Bosom Shirts.now 75c.All kinds of Summer Shirts at 50c. each.

JOHN A. MORRIS, 303 High Street.
WE HAVE DONE ALL WE PROMISED,

and our constantly increasing business proves it. It makes us smile, it makesthe people smile! it makes mir competitors smile an Indigo Blue smilewhen we offer a line, all-worsted INDIGO BLUE SERGE SUIT, warrantedhandsomely nude and trimmed at $6.95~--diiiost all sizes.
We are now ready taking orders on FALL SUITINGS.

Hen's Patent Leather Lace Shoes, $5.
The Patent Leather Button is the.correct shoe for dress wear and thearistocrat ol" shoes. We have them in all the new and fashionable shapesat allot the above prices. Our patent leather shoes have a nicety of finishand detail that commends them to the dresser of discrimination. '

In order toget the most satisfaction from a patent leather shoo particular care should boi;ivcMi to the htting. We give that care.

THE BRANDT CO., 213 and 215 High St.
ONE PRICE ONLY--STRICTLY FOR CASH.

This Space is Reserved for

EIMIVIEITT DEANS

in finding what you want in the Drug Line? If you do, 1 can
save you

TIME. WORRY KIND T^ONEY.
as we sell everything, and at the lowest cut rate prices.

JEROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST. Corner Court and County Sts.and Green Street, near Bart.

For neglected beds use Can's Knock-Out Drops. It willdo'em. 25c._WHY DO THEY BUY FROM US ?
Because our Ice la pure, I Because our too u regular In n'.za and, ,. .... , ! win in any refrigerator,r., .-.ui.-:.i out ice is m.iuo rrotn aisuucu Because our ico is delivered just wherewater. >'ou w*M*'i when you want It.

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,We have both Telephones._J. .S Ml LLER,Manager.
Good Bread Makers Indorse

W. & J. Parker's Eureka Flour.
For Its strength, Whiteness and appetising flavor. You can mukc the whitest
, bread with n !..»* amount of this Hour than w'.th any other. Ask you*tio^r tor it. Take no other.


